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Long-Standi- ng

Blood Diseases are cured by
the persevering use of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

This medicine is an Alterative, and
causes a radical change in the system.
The process, in some cases, may not l
quite so rapid as in others ; hut, with
perpistef&e, the result is certain,
Read these testimonials :

" For two years I suffered from a se-

vere pain in my right side, and had
other trouhles caused hy a torpid liver
aud dyspepsia. After giving several
medicines a fair trial without a cure, I
hugan to take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I
was greatly benefited hy the hrst bottle,
aud after taking five bottles 1 was com-
pletely cured." John V. Uenson, 70
Lawrence St., Lowell, Mass.

Last May a large carhuncle hroke out
on my arm. The usual remedies had no
effect and I was confined to my hed for
eight weeks. A friend induced me to try
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Less than shrca
Lotties healed the sor;. In all my

with mediciur, I never saw im ra

Wonderful ResuitSc
Another marked effect of the use of this
medicine was the strengthening of my
si 'lit." Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Springs, Texas.

" I had a drj-- scaly humor for years, J

and suffered terribly"; and. as my broth-
er and sister were similarly afilicted. I
presumo the malady is hereditary. Last
winter. Dr. Tyron, (of Fernandina,
Fla.,) recommended me to take Ayer's
Sarsapa.rilla, and continue it for a year.
For live months I took it daily. I have j

not had a blemish upon my body for the
last three months." T. E. "Wiley, 11G

Chambers St., New York City.
. "Last fall and winter I was troubled

with a dull, heavy pain in my side. I
did not notice it much at first, but it
gradually grew worse until it became
almost unbearable. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stom-
ach and liver increased my troubles. I
began taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, and,
after faithfully "continuing the use ol
this metticino lor some months, the pair
disappeared " and I was complctclj
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. Furbush
Haverhill, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Pr.'-J.VC. Ayer 8c Co., Lowell, Mass,
Price $1 ; eir bottles, $5. "Worth $5 a bottle.

Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Chilis, Wind GoHg,

Bilious Attacks, etc.
They produce regular, natural evac-
uations, never gripe or iutcrforo with
daily business. As a family medicine,
they should liavo a pl.ua in every
household. Price, 25 cents per box.

" Sold Everywhere.
Office, 44: Murray St., N. Y.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

.Custom rVSado Clothes
As they can get Better Fits, Better 'Work-
manship', and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods by Every Steamer.
Call and See Klin ami Satisfy Yourself.

P. J- - Meany, Merchant Tailor.

Seaside Bakery.
Bestltlilk Bread and

CAKES OF ALL KINDS,

Manufacturers of Fine Candies.
' AND

Ornamental Confectionery
And lec Creams.

Wtiolesnlo'anu Retail Dealer In

AIOIjF .ZOHXKOX.

A Trip to Cook's Inlet. !

h.st Thursday, a Cathlamet Gu zelte
representative had the pleasuro of run-us- u

across Wm. Arnold of Hurces' can-
nery, who gave us a verj' interesting
account of what Le saw, heard and did,
on his trip to Alaska, from which he has
just ictnrnrd. Mr. Arnold said: ;

"We left San Francisco, March 2.", said
after an uneventful voyage, we arriwd !

in Cook's Inlet, about a month later. i

Onr cannery, belonging to the Cutting j

Packing Co., was the only one in the
Inl.rl and packed 33,000 cases of salmon.
ueniiira stalling .VJiuu vi uiuicm ui
bellies. We had a splendid run of fish,
and could have put up many more cases,
had not the vessel that, was bringing us
onr tin got disabled, which compelled us
to c'..--e down after running Just two
months and a hulf. The Alaskan salmon
will average larger than these of the
Columbia river, but are not as fatai.d
will not weigh as much. We had a crew
of 107 Chinamen in the cannerv.

We left Cook's Inlet Augns't ilth, on
our rt turn journey home. 'I he rchconer
that we were in got disabled soon after
leaving Kodiak, and in order to git at
the leak, (!20 cases of salmon and 200
.sacks of coal, that was being taken to
San Francisco for analysis, were thrown
overboard to the fishes. After an im-
mense deal of labor the leak was par-
tially stopped, and by keeping the
pumps constantly going we were able to
keep her afloat. After a verj' exciting
experience of 3) days, we arrived safely
in San Francisco.

At one time wo thought we must surely
go down, with tho waves breaking over
us even' minute and the water gaining in
ihe hold, inch by inch. After getting
the leak partially stopped tho captain
called the passengers together and asked
whether he should make for Port Town-Sc-n-

or keep on their course. The latter
motion prevailed as before shown.

On tho passage down, six Chinamen
died from the effects of opium. As one
after the other died, they were placed in
a largo box made of heavy tin and her-
metically sealed up, like so many salmon
in a case. Tho company would havo for-
feited a 1,000 ahead, if they had thrown
them overboard. As tho company un-
dertook to bring them back, dead or
alive.

There is a large deposit of anthracite
coalnear tho cannery, which is pro-
nounced by experts to be equal to any in
theworld. One vein was found to be twelve
feet in depth and the supply seems ut-
terly .cxhaustless. It is only a question
of timo when capital will develope these
coal mines and supply .our cities
with the best coal extant At present
these coal lands are unsurveyed.

This is one of the best countries in the
world for sportsmen. Bear, moose and
reindeer abound. 'Whilo thero 1 killed
seven bears, one of which weighed 700
pounds.

Tho weather where we were varied very
much. One day it would be warm and
bright and tho next day cold and disa-
greeable, and to make matters worse,
mosquitoes by the million. During the
timo we were there it was light all tho
time, but in the winter it gets dark very
early. Tho coldest weather they have is
in December, when tho thermometer
reaches W) to 60 degrees below zero and
the winter lasts for half tho year.

Tho timber around Cook's Inlet is
small and scrubby, and would average,
say two feet in circumference and about
forty feet in height, and is not of much
value.

Tho ground is rich and will grow vege-
tables of all kinds. The planting is
done in April and May, and by August
tho crops are matured. 1 saw cabbages,
potatoes and other vegetables growing
nicely.

Alaska is one of America's richest pos-
sessions and only needs the touch of cap-
ital to unfold its manifold riches. I ex-

pect to return in March."

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria

IVhen Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
5Vhen she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
vliea sho became aiiss, she clung to Castoria,

iVhen she had Children, she gavo them Castoria

The "Washington legislature has organ-
ized at Olympia, holds daily sessions, and
ia anxiously awaiting President Harris-
on's proclamation admitting the forty-secon- d

state into the Union.

If. your hair is turning graj restore
to it the hue of youth by the use of
Ayer's Hair Vigor. The best hair
preservative.

MM0 1 (r-- :

CREAM Pii'i

cjDWDEp extractsg PERFECT 8jgs NHURM.FRU1THMHS

Used bv the United States Government. Endoised by the heads of the Great Univer-
sities and Public Food Analj-sts-

, as the Strongest, rarest and most Healthful. Dr. Price's
Baking Powder does not contain Ammonia. Lime or Alum. Dr. Price's Delicious

?ream Extracts; Vanilla, Lemon, Orange, Almond, Rose, etc., do not contain roison-ou- s

Olls'or Chemicals.
PRICE BAKING POWDER CO., New York, Chicago, San Francisco.

:sgzsa.

SSikij3
Its peculiar efficacy Is due
as much to the process and

NOTHING skill in compounding as to
it the ingredients themselves.nut Takeit in lime. Itcnecks

diseases in the outset, or if
they be advanced will prove a potentcure.

No Home slul lie fifhont It.

It takes the place of a
doctor and costly pre- -
scriptions. All who lead FOR WHOSE
sedentary lives will And BENEFIT
it the best preventive of
and cure for Indigestion,
Constipation, lleartache, Biliousness,
Plies and Mental Depression. .No loss
of time, no interference witli business
while taking. For children it is most in-

nocent and harmless. No danger from
exposure after taking. Cures Colic, Di-
arrhoea, Bowel Complaints, Feverish-nes- s

and Feverish Colds. Invalids and
delicate persons will find it the mildest
Aperient and Tonic they can use. A little
taken at night insures refreshing sleep
and a natural evacuation of the bowels.
A little taken in the morning sharpens
the appetite, cleanses the stomach aud
sweetens the breath.

A PHYSICIAN'S OPINION.
"I have been practicing medicine for

twenty years and have never-bee- able to
up a vegetable compound that would,

fmt Simmons Liver Regulator, promptly
and effectively move the Liver to action,
and at the same time aid (instead ofweak-

ening) the digestive and assimilative
powers of the system."
L. M. Hixtox, M.D., Washington, Ark.

Marks of Genuineness: Look for thcTrcd
Trade-Mar- k on front of Wrapper, and tho
Seal and Signature of J. Il.Zeillu & Co., in
red, on the side. Take no other.

Privet SI.

The bottom has fallen out of the Okla-
homa boom with a nauseating thud.
Eighteen lumber yard discontinuances
at Guthrie are reported ono week in a
bunch. The slogan at first was "Okla-
homa or bust;" now the cry is "Get out
of Oklahoma or bust." It was quite ev-
ident from tho start that tho prospective
lumber demand in Oklahoma was being
wildly overestimated.

Sltoi'tinN oi Hrc:ilh.
Dli. FLINT'S HEM Ell Y should be

taken at once when slight exertion or a
hearty meal produces shortness of
breath or a pain m the region ot the
heart. Send for treatise, free. Mack
DnigCo.,N.Y.

C. P. Huntington, tho California mill
ionaire, has been sued for $1,000,000, the
debts of tho New York Daily Star, of
which ho is proprietor.

Alex. Duncan cut a log in Skagit coun-
ty last week which measured 48xOX feet,
and scaled 37,072 feet of lumber.

Cleveland had a pleasant
chat with president Harrison, in the
White house last Thursdaj'.

Pennsylvania gave a ltepnblican ma
jority of 02.231, last Tuesday.

Great suffering from deep snow and
cold is reported in New Mexico.

Mahone was beaten 41,000 votes in Vir-
ginia last Tuesday.
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Abstracts of Title.
C. R. THOMSON

Keeps a full set or Abstract Books
and will examine the Title to any ileal Es-
tate in the county and furnish an Abstract
or Title to the same.

Terms reasonable. Woik guaranteed.

istora iron F orb.
CViiimmly St., Foot .f .iackson. Astoria. Or

fpiieral
IfeMaists anQ Boiler Mm.
Land and JVIanne Engines

ROHJ2R WORK,
Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPKCIAtVrV,

Castings of aii Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

.lotix Vox, President, and Sunt.
A. L. POX Vice President
J. G. Hu.srr.KB Sec. and Treas.

For Rent or Sale.
- TWO-STOR- BUILDING, 50 FEET
JL front : Bar ifoom complete : Restaurant
complete : 17 rooms complete. Situated on
Third street, close to the O. R. & X. Co.'s
dock. Street cars pass every 10 minutes.
A good bargain for the right parties. Por
further Information, inquire of

STOOKION & WELCH.
Real Estate Agents, Main Strpct.

Lodge Room for Rent.
ELEGANTLY FURNISHED LODGETHE of the i). F. L. & B. association

can be leased for four nights in the week,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday
nights.

For particulars enquire of G. Reed, I. W,
Case and A. J, Megler.

WHAT WOME.V WEAK. i

Ten Tips on How to Lnok Vonv Rs.t.

Heliotrope will be the color of the win-
ter in all the beautiful old tints and
many new ones from lilac and dahlia
i hrough violet and reddish purple and
Persian mauve.

Fur bands will be extensively us?d ou
cloth and gowns this winter.

High collars are again m vogue m
spite of the indications daring the sum
mer that a change to low cut necks was
to be made.

Wraps aru verj short in ihe back and
long, sometimes reaching the bottom of
tho skirt, in front.

Tho distinguishing characteristic of
head covering is lowness of crown and a
corresponding depression, of (rimming
for bonnets and largeness of shape and
gent-rosit- y of garniture for hats.

Bmid is still very much used to deco-rit- e

carriage and walking costumes.
Th2 heavy Knssiaii hr.iid se.'.in to bo
preferred this season.

Urilliantine will be a popular dic--

fabric the coming season. The new
brands ara silk finished and fall in

folds, which quality renders them
particularly suitable for straight skirts
and directoiro redingotes.

Pretty afternoon dresses of cashmero
and camel's hair are made very effective
by ihe use of velvet or heavily-reppe- d

ribbons, these being more favored for
such decoration than moire or fancy rib-
bons of any sort.

The girl who has not got somo kind
of a fur caps now is behind the proces-
sion.

A graceful garment, quite new in style,
to be worn over an accordion-plaite- d

house dress, is made of velvet, lined with
either a contrasting or harmonising col-
or. It has a zouave front and is sleeve-
less, and is finished with long directoiro
coat tails at tho back. It i3 called the
"directoiro slip," and pat on over a
dainty gown a rich effect ia given at mod-
erate expense, for the slip can be made of
five yards of velvet.
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The Pioneer Machine Shop
-

Car"' - -

BLACKSMITH ;jgg& h- -'

Boiler Shop ?Ssf,sH"
All kinds of

ENGINE, 0AXM1RY,
AKD

STBAMBOAT W9ILK
Promptly attended to.

Aspeoialty mad oof repairlne

CANNERY DIES,
FOOf OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTHJ OLSE
Successor to E. O .Holden.

Tiie oldest established Commission House
in Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sale? Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and

Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains In Household

Goods go to

Wilson & Fisher
Sliip Chandlers,

HEAVY AMD SHELF

HARDWARE
FARfiS JfolPLEfilEMTS,

Paints. Osis, and Varnish.

tOOOS' SUPPLIES

PROY IB SO N 8

MXLLFEEX)
AfJENTH J"IM

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Roller Hills,

TOKIA. Olti"4.'

School Taxes.
RTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLx taxes of school district No. One, Asto-
ria. Clatsou county, Oregon, are now due
and payable to Ihe clerk of said district, and
that the same, If not paid, will be deemed
delinquent sixty days from date.

P.v order of the board ol directors.
.T.G. HUSTLER.

Clerk.
Astoria, Oregou,.Nov. gth, 1SS9.

Absolutely Pure,

Tli:a. now det never vanes. A marvel of
,'iiri! j , strength and wholesomeness, More
ei"; i .mica! than the ordinaiy kind.?. and can
not in Mild in competition with the multi-tsu- it

r low test, short weight, alum or phos-ps.a-

powders. Sold only in rc;i. Rtv.i.
Bakino rownKiiCo. 10G V'ail-st- .. N. "i .

LFWts M. .loiixsox&Co., Agents, rort- -
i.U'.i. JlrOKOH.

fHE--

BIAMOMS PALACE
KUSTAY IIANSES, I'rop'r.

L and Well S looted Jnck of 1'iiif

iliieiii-pjgfei-
r

At Extiemely Low Prices,

All Oooils Bought at This IXtaMisliment
Warraated Genuine.

V:(t'!i ami Olorl "Kopnirixtj;
A SPECIALTY.

Corner 'ass and Sit:enui(p:a fctreets.

... P..
miiusmi qo J&

Carry a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries,
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BEEGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Bons
FHESIIMADE DAILY.

As Well as

All Other Kinds of Cream Candies.

Please Call and Give Me a Trial,
THIKD STREirr,

Next to Western Union Telegraph Office.

Mors Restaurant
Next to Dement 's Drug Store,

Astoria, Oregon,

Shoaiwater Bay and Eastern
OYSTERS,

In Any St le. Everythin: the Market Af-
fords. First-Clas- s in Every Respect.

Terms, Reasonable. Meals at All Hours.

Tho only medicine which destrovB tho
porms of Catarrh, Rheumatism, Femalo
Complaints, Consumption (if not too far
cone), DysDep9ia. Malarial and all Blood
and Skin Diseases. It is a eafo and positivo
euro for LOSS of Manhood and Gon-
orrhea. Is pleasant todrLik. Givo ita trial.
Price, 75 cents and S1.25.

PACIFIC SLOPE MEDICINE CO.,
Spokane Falls, Wash.

J. C. Dement, Sole Agent, Astoria
A Pocket Cigar Case Free to Smokers of

HiiilBBl

DJ

LOOK! LOOK!

First Addftion to Alderbrook !

Lots in First Addition are now on sale. Lotsin this
addition are now the cheapest property on the market,

AND FOR THESE REASONS:
They immediately adjoin the town of Alderbrook, and are near tho terminus of

a Transcontinental llailroad now being located. Tho motor line will run across
t"his property. Lots farther out are already selling at from SCO to $80.

The Lots in First Addition to Alderbrook
Yon can buy y

For $50 for insitie lots, $60 for corner lots, or on the installment plan.

In a year from y these lots will be worlh $r00 a lot. Other property may
appreciate, these MUST. They are a sure investment. Eighty lots sold before
plat was recorded. Uuy immediately.

Wingate
Building.

Iia.l,mg ailcis of Astoria,
Ca?eat He&viction. in Prieese

IMPORTER OF

English, French and Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS BY EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, and no garment will bo allowed to go out of the store nnless
it gives satisfaction.

Fine Business Suits made to order for Sai. Genuine Imported Tweed
and Cashmere Suits from 33 to S45. Broad Wail Overcoats at 30 and upwards.
This gives every gentleman in Astoria a chance to get a Fine Fitting Suit. Come
around and yourself.

J, 2T- - ELOSTEE,
HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS

51. I. iMRKER, Prop.

First Class in Every Respect

Fre' Coach to llio House.
A Fine Sample Room for Commercial

travelers.

lien Gale, late of the Occident, has charge
ol the Dining Room.

aims, evexson. F. COOK

THE

llBnliSllsl lIIBllil
EVENSON & COOK.

On the European Plan.
LARGE CLEAN ROOMS,

A FIRST-CLAS-S RESTAURANT

Board by the Day, or Month

Private Rooms for Families, Etc.
Transient Custom Solicited.
Oysters, Fish, Meats, Etc., Cooked to

Order.
WATKItSt., Opp. Foard A SJoUc

A FIRST CLASS SALOON
Run in connection with the Premises. The

Dest of
WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Good Billiard Tables and Private Card
itooms.

Saw and. Sliingle Mill

FOR SALE.
TIIIS MILL INCLUDES,

2 Boilers, an Engine, Circular Saw.

PLANER,
2 Shingle Machines Edgers, Cut-o- ff Saws

One Stencil Printing Press,
And other Machinery, all in runninu order

and complete for making Lumber,
Shingles and Boxes.

The Mill is in the midst of the timber,
Ilemlock, Spruce and Cedar.

A good Tramway leads from the Mill to
navigable waters on the east, connecting
with Astoria. The Astoria and Soutli Coast
Railroad Company, from Astoria to the Gulf
of Mexico, runs within 300 feet of the Mill on
the west. Inquire of

J. Q. A. BOWLBY.
Astoria, Oregon.

To Oaxmers.
Jensen's Patented Can Capping

Machine.
Will Cap and Crimp 05 CAXS per 31IXUTE.

It has proved to Reduce the Leakage more
than 50 per cent, less than hand capped.

Price, G00. Orders complied with by

The Jensen dan-Pillin- g Machine Oo.

& Stone,
Odd Fellows

Cheviot

satisfy

Week

THE VIE

HI
Restaurant ani Cliop House.

C. W. Fisher & Co., Prop's.
Game, Fish, Oysters, Etc.,

COOKED TO ORDER- -

Fino Private Rooms. Bverytliinff
Irst CInss.

Genevieve Street, rear of Grlfflu & Reed's.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

INSURANCE.

I. "W. CASE,
Insurance Agent.

REPRESENTING :

California Marine Ins. Co., S. F.

Columbia Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
Portland.

Home Mutual Insurance Co., S. F.
P lice nix of London.

Imperial of London.

Robh & Parker,
AGENCY OF

Fire and Marine Insurance,
With an Aggregate Capital of

$70,000,000.
IMPERIAL, of London.
CALIFORNIA, of California.
CONNECTICUT, of Hartford. .
OAKLAND HOME, of Oakland.
LION, of London.
FIREMAN'S FUND, of California.
QUEEN, of London.

Ship and Commission Agency
FIRE INSURANCE

IX FIItST CLA8S C03IPAKIKM
Representing $13,000,01)0

PHCEMIX,
Hartford, Conn.

HOME,
New York,

AGENCY PACIFIC EXPRESS CO
C. P. UPSHUR,

Main Street "Wharf - Astoria, Oregon.

$67,000,000 Capital
Liverpool & London & Globe, North Britishand Mercantile of London and Edinburgh

Hartford of Connecticut, Commercial oi
California Agricultural, of Watertown, NewYork, London & Lancashire of Liverpool.Eng., Fire Insurance Companies. "Rpnwqnnf
in a capital of $G7,ooo,ooo.

I B. V W 1U8EN. Agent.


